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dently the Rutgers setback had not been for-

gotten.

Lebanon Valley Villanova

Heilman left end................Callaghaii

Whistler left tackle Sayers
Beck left guard Bachman
Frock center Farina
Lauster right guard Burt
Fox right tackle Pickett

Clarkin right end G. Walton
Homan quarterback Rochford
Wolf left halfback Dora
Winchinski right halfback Slatniski

Krause fullback McLaren

Score by periods:

Lebanon Valley .....0 3 0—3
Villanova 0—0

Field goal—Homan. Substitutions—Villa-

nova : J . Walton for McLaren ; Greely for Burt

;

Sn,yder for Sayers ; Sirdevan for Rochford

;

Moynihan for Dora. Referee—Houts, Ursinus.

Time of periods—15 minutes.

Dickinson vs. Villanova

Saturday, October 20th, saw us in Carlisle

with Dickinson as our opponent. Whence we
returned with head droopings, dejected in

spirit, decisively trounced 20-0. For the first

few minutes, it looked as if our offense had
suddenly come to life, but it was merely a flash

in the pan. We were held for downs, kicked

and then Dickinson proceeded to put over a

touchdown. Score 6-0. Our defense then
rallied, holding Dickinson safe for the rest of

the first half. And what a chance we had to

score. Pickett recovered a fumbled punt,

raced to the fifteen-yard line, where he was
thrown heavily. But again our offense fiz-

zled miserably. At the fourth down, the ball

was just where Pickett had carried it. Shortly

after the second half opened a Dickinson half-

back, intending to pass, was smothered by
three Villanovans, but broke away, how no one

knows, and ran to the five-yard line. Three
attempts at the line gained about three yards.

On the last trial, the fullback fumbled, the ball

sliot over the line, was picked up by Moyni-
lian who scooted 70 yards? There was great

glee on our bench, which was suddoMily changed
to wonderment and then to futile rage, when
the officials brought the ball back and gave

Dickinson a touchdown ; a new method of

scoring; Knute Roekne ])lease take note. The
rest of the game was a nightmare. Moynihan
playing his first game at (|uarter ran the team
very capably; while on defeiiKe he was sure

and vicious. One incident is worthy of repe-

tition. Bookfe, the big fullback, got lose;

Moynihan was the last defense. Coming up to

our quarter, 'Books began to step like a dancing

master. "Dick" hit him and when Books tiny

ally gathered himeslf together from the sid

'

line, he had forgotten his dancing steps and _

was indeed lucky to be able to walk. Our of-

fense was again ragged, gaining at the most

two or three first downs. Tiie line played np
to its usual high standard. "Slats" and
Aigner substituted in the backfield the last five

minutes and made their presence felt by their

hard tackling. The game was marred by the

work of the officials, who were thoroughly in-

competent.

Dickinson Villanova

Logan left end Callahan

Behanan left tackle.. Sayers

McQuade left guard Bachman
Lashley center Youngfliesh

Templin right guard Alk^n

Shields right tackle Pickett

Frew right end Watson
Rupp quarterback Moynihan
Books left halfback Dora
Carpenter right halfback J. Walton
Kornrich fullback McLaren

Score by periods

:

Villanova 0—0
Dickinson 6 7 7—20
Touchdowns—Books, Kornrich and Frew.

Try for point after touchdown—Books 2 (droji

kicks). Referee—Raby, Gettysburg. Umpire
—Saul, Otterbein, Head linesman—Houts,
Penn State.

Grettysburg vs. Villanova College

Our annual battle Avith Gettvsburg took
place at York on October 27th, and for the

second year in succession we felt the sting of

defeat, 17-0. It was unfortunate that "Jack"
Connolly, whom Hughey had primed all week
and about whom an ott'ense had been built,

was taken sick on the morning of the game.
The absence of Connolly necessitated startin;^'

three Freshmen in the backfield. For a whil(>

it looked as if the two teams were so evently
matched on defense tliat a no-score game would
result. Our line smashed every play driven at
it; Emmanuel, tlie Gettysburg star, was
stopped in his tracks time and again. Our
backs for the first time this year gave able

assistance to the line. Gettysburg on' its I'un-

ning ganu' could not gain and ncilhei' could
we. The gi-eenness of our hackHeld becHnie
very evident when Cjettysburg started her
aerial attack. One of our backs failed to eovei-


